NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
PediatricCareof ChesterCounty
Dr.DanielMay,M.D.
430 ExtonCommons
Exton,PA 19341
(610)59+6440

THISNOTICEDESCRIBES
HOWMEDICALINFOBMATION
ABOUTYOUMAYBE USEDAND DISCLOSED
INFORMATION.PLEASEREVIEWIT CAREFULLV
ANDHOWYOUCANGET ACCESSTOTHIS
This noticetakeseffecton

and remainsin effectuntilwe replaceit.

The privacyof your medicalinformation
is importantto us. We understand
that yourmedicalinformation
is
personaland we are committedto protectingit. We createa recordof the careand servicesyou receiveat
We needthisrecordto provideyouwithqualitycareandto complywithcertainlegal
our organization.
requirements.
Thisnoticewilltellyouaboutthe wayswe mayuseandsharemedicalinformation
aboutyou.
We alsodescribeyourrightsandcertaindutieswe haveregarding
the useand disclosure
of medical
information.

Law RequiresUs to:
private.
1. Keepyourmedicalinformation
your
2. Giveyouthisnoticedescribing
our legalduties,privacypractices,
andyourrightsregarding
medicalinformation.
3. Followthe termsof the currentnotice.
WeHave the Right to:
1. Changeour privacypractices
andthetermsof thisnoticeat anytime,provided
thatthe changesare
permittedby law.
2. Makethe changesin our privacypracticesand the newtermsof our noticeeffectivefor all medical
previously
information
that we keep,includinginformation
createdor receivedbeforethe changes.
Notice of Change to Privacy Practices:
1. Beforewe makean important
changein our privacypractices,
we willchangethisnoticeand makethe
newnoticeavailableuponrequest.

The followingsectiondescribesditferentwaysthat we useand disclosemedicalinformation.Not everyuse
we havelistedall of the differentwayswe are permittedto use and
or disclosurewill be listed. However,
We will notuseor discloseyourmedicalinformation
for anypurposenot listed
disclosemedicalinformation.
you providemaybe
Any specificwrittenauthorization
below.withoutyourspecificwrittenauthorization.
revokedat anytime by writingto us at the addressprovidedat the end of this notice.
aboutyouto provideyou with medicaltreatmentor
FORTREATMENT:We mayuse medicalinformation
medicalstudents,
services.We maydisclosemedicalinformation
aboutyouto doctors,nurses,technicians,
aboutyou to yourother
or otherpeoplewho are takingcareof you. We mayalsosharemedicalinformation
healthcareprovidersto assistthemin treatingyou.
A billmaybe
FORPAYMENT:
We mayuseanddiscloseyourmedicalinformation
for paymentpurposes.
your
you
payer.
medical
The information
on or accompanying
the billmayinclude
sentto
or a third-party
information.
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for our healthcare
We mayuse and discloseyour medicalinformation
FORHEALTHCAREOPERATIONS.'
quality,
performance
of employees,
improving
evaluating
the
measuring
and
This
might
include
operations.
we needto
certificates,
licensesandcredentials
and gettingthe accreditation,
conducting
trainingprograms,
serveyou.
yourmedicalinformation
In additionto usingand disclosing
ADDITIONAL
USESAND DISCLOSURES:
for the
payment,
we mayuseand disclosemedicalinformation
for treatment,
and healthcareoperations,
purposes.
following
aboutyou will be
FacilityDirectory:Unlessyou notifyus that you object,the followingmedicalinformation
yourname;yourlocationin ourfacility;yourcondition
in general
placedin ourfacilitydirectories:
described
information
your
this
to
members
of
the
clergy
or,except
if any.We maydisclose
terms;
religious
affiliation,
aboutyou by name.
for yourreligious
to otherswhocontactus andaskfor information
affiliation,
to notifyor helpnotify:a familymember,yourperNotification.'Wemay use and disclosemedicalinformation
aboutyourlocafor yourcare.We willshareinformation
sonalrepresentative
or anotherpersonresponsible
if possiblebeforewe share,
tion,generalcondition,
or death. lf youare present,we willgetyourpermission
In caseof emergency,
and if youare notableto giveor
to refusepermission.
or giveyouthe opportunity
thatis directlynecessary
for yourhealthcare,
refusepermission,
we willshareonlythe healthinformation
judgmentto makedecisions
judgment.We willalsouseour professional
in
according
to our professional
yourbestinterestaboutallowingsomeoneto pickup medicine,
medicalsupplies,
x-rayor medical
information
for you.
with a publicor privateorganization
or personwho can
DisasterRelief: We maysharemedicalinformation
legallyassistin disasterreliefefforts.
foundations
to contact
to one of our affiliatedfundraising
Fundraising; We may providemedicalinformation
you in general,
youfor fundraising
purposes.We willlimitour useand sharingto information
thatdescribes
we willprovideyoua
materials,
not personal,
termsandthe datesof yourhealthcare. In anyfundraising
communications.
description
of howyou maychoosenotto receivefuturefundraising
for researchpurposes.inlimited
Researchin LimitedCircumstances:We may use medicalinformation
circumstances
wherethe researchhas beenapprovedby a reviewboardthat has reviewedthe research
proposaland established
protocols
to ensurethe privacyof medicalinformation.
FuneralDirector,Coroner,MedicalExaminer: To helpthemcarryout theirduties,we maysharethe
funeraldirector,
or an organ
medicalinformation
of a personwho hasdiedwitha coroner,medicalexaminer,
procurementorganization.
we maydiscloseor use health
SpecializedGovernmentFunctions;Subjectto certainrequirements,
for protective
for nationalsecurityand intelligence
activities,
information
for militarypersonnel
andveterans,
determinations
for the Department
of State,for
and others,for medicalsuitability
servicesfor the President
programs
situations,
custodial
andfor government
correctional
institutions
andotherlawenforcement
providing
publicbenefits.
in
Court Ordersand Judicial and AdministrativeProceedings:We maydisclosemedicalinformation
process,
discovery
request,
lawful
under
response
order,
subpoena,
or
other
to a courtor administrative
suchas a courtorder,warrant,or grandjury subpoena,
certaincircumstances.
Underlimitedcircumstances,
with
officials.We maysharelimitedinformation
withlawenforcement
we mayshareyourmedicalinformation
of a suspect,fugitive,materialwitness,crime
the medicalinformation
a lawenforcement
officialconcerning
victimor missingperson.We may'share
the medicalinformation
of an inmateor otherpersonin lawful
institution
undercertaincircumstances.
custodywitha lawenforcement
officialor correctional
to publichealthor
Public Health Activities:As requiredby law,we maydiscloseyour medicalinformation
disease,injuryor disability,
including
childabuseor
legalauthorities
or controlling
chargedwithpreventing
of the Foodand
to personssubjectto jurisdiction
neglect.We mayalsodiscloseyourmedicalinformation
withproductdefectsor problems,
DrugAdministration
for purposesof reporting
adverseeventsassociated
products,
product
requiredby the
to enable
to track
or to conductactivities
recalls,repairsor replacements,
Foodand DrugAdministration.
We mayalso,whenwe are authorized
by lawto do so, notifya personwho
or spreading
a
mayhavebeenexposedto a communicable
diseaseor otherwise
be at riskof contracting
diseaseor condition.

I

to
Victimsof Abuse,Neglect,or DomesticViolence,'Wemayuseand disclosemedicalinformation
domestic
you
possible
neglect,
or
victim
of
abuse,
are
that
a
believe
if
we
reasonably
authorities
appropriate
to
if it is necessary
victimof othercrimes.We mayshareyourmedicalinformation
violenceor the possible
preventa seriousthreatto your healthor safetyor the healthor safetyof others.We maysharemedical
officialscapturea personwho hasadmittedto being
to helplawenforcement
whennecessary
informatioh
legal
custody.
from
partof a crimeor hasescaped
whenauthorizedor necessaryto complywith
WorkersCompensation:Wemaydisclosehealthinformation
programs'
similar
other
or
lawsrelatingto workerscompensation
to an agencyprovidinghealthoversight
HeatthOversight Activities:We maydisclosemedicalinformation
or
or criminalinvestigations
civil,
administrative,
audits,
including
by law,
authorized
activities
for oversight
activities.
actions,or otherauthorized
or disciplinary
proceedings,
licensure
inspections,
to law enforcement
we maydisclosehealthinformation
Law Enforcement:Undercertaincircumstances,
(such
of certain
as the reporting
requiredby certainlaws
includereporting
officials.Thesecircumstances
concerning
limitedinformation
or courtorders,reporting
to certainsubpoenas
typesof wounds),pursuant
victimsof
suspected
regarding
reports
official,
a
law
enforcement
request
of
the
location
at
identification
and
premises,
in
crimes
and
on
our
reporting
death,
crimes
official,
crimesat the requestof a lawenforcement
emergencies.
for purposesof sendingyou
AppointmentReminders:We may use and disclosemedicalinformation
youof yourappointments.
postcards
or otherwisereminding
appointment
to furnishyou
Alternativeand AdditionalMedicat Services;We may useand disclosemedicalinformation
you,
andto describeor
benefitsandservicesthatmaybe of interestto
abouthealth-related
withinformation
alternatives.
treatment
recommend

YouHave a Right to:
Youmayrequestthatwe provide
1. Lookat or get copiesof certainpartsof yourmedicalinformation.
for
We willusetheformatyou requestunlessit is notpractical
copiesin alormatotherthanphotocopies.
the
by
using
get
access
to
request
form
You
may
the
your
in
writing.
request
make
must
us to do so. You
listedat the end of this notice.Youmayalso requestaccessby sendinga letterto the
contactinformation
for
contactpersonlistedat the endof thisnotice.lf you requestcopies,we willchargeyou$listedat
eachpage,and postageif youwantthe copiesmailedto you. Contactus usingthe information
structure.
fee
of
our
full
explanation
the endof thisnoticefor a
for purposes
associates
sharedyourmedicalinformation
2. Receivea listof all thetimeswe or our business
exceptions.
other
specified
and
payment,
and healthcareoperations
otherthantreatment,
We are
of yourmedicalinformation.
on our useor disclosure
restrictions
3. Requestthatwe placeadditional
(except
butif we do,we willabideby our agreement
restrictions,
to agreeto theseadditional
not required
in the caseof an emergency).
meansor to different
by different
withyouaboutyourmedicalinformation
4. Requestthatwe communicate
you
meansor at
different
by
your
to
medical
information
Yourrequestthatwe communicate
locations.
notice.
this
person
of
at
the
end
listed
mustbe madein writingto the contact
locations
different
We maydenyyourrequestif we did
5. Requestthatwe changecertainpartsof yourmedicalinformation.
youwantchangedor for certainotherreasons.lf we denyyourrequest,we will
notcreatethe information
that will be added
Youmay respondwitha statementof disagreement
provideyou a writtenexplanation.
we will
information,
your
the
change
to
request
we
accept
youwantedchanged.lf
to the information
the
include
to
you
and
people name,of the change
effortsto tellothers,including
makereasonable
changesin anyfuturesharingof thatinformation'
and wishto receivea papercopy,you havethe rightto
6. lf you havereceivedthis noticeelectronically,
to the contactpersonlistedat the endof thisnotice.
writing
in
paper
request
making
a
by
copy
obtaina
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lf you haveany questionsaboutthis noticeor if you thinkthatwe may haveviolatedyourprivacyrights,
pleasecontactus. Youmayalsosubmita writtencomplaintto the U.S.Department
of Healthand Human
Services.Youmaycontactus to submita complaintor submitrequestsinvolvingany of your rightsin
Section4 of this noticeby writingto the followingaddress:

of Healthand Human
We will provideyou withthe addressto file yourcomplaintwiththe U.S..Department
Services.We will not retaliatein anyway if you chooseto file a complaint.
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